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Koop nóú
kaartjies vir
jou konsert

The odometer on the Toyota
now stands at 713 000 km.
The Schmids recently passed
through Cape Town on their
30 year journey across the
world.
PHOTO: SUPPLIED

ADVENTURE: SWISS COUPLE CLOCK 713 000KM IN CRUISER

30yrs exploring
@andrebakkes

I

n 1984 the Swiss couple, Emil and Liliana
Schmid, decided to go on a year-long journey to explore the world.
One thing led to another and before they
could count to 713 000, they travelled
713 000km in 30 years through 181 countries.
In the same car!
The 73-year-olds have been the record holders for the “Longest driven journey” in the
Guiness Book of World Records since 1998

Love grows stronger
It is therefore no surprise they found their
way to Melkbosstrand and Table View in
their Toyota LandCruiser FJ60 recently
– for the second time.
“We love Cape Town, but the traffic is too
much,” says Emil in his Swiss accent.
It was his 73rd birthday on Tuesday when
TygerBurger contacted him.
He laughs before he says: “You are the second person to wish me a happy birthday today. My wife was the first!”
Their love evidently grew stronger with
ever passing kilometres on their Toyota’s
odometer.
“The car is as ancient as me,” jokes Emil,
before adding that the engine is still running
smoothly, but the body has taken a beating.

Answers to TygerBurger’s questions come
quickly, because the Schmids have done just
over 250 interviews since they started their
journey.
The attempt to ask a unique question was
shot down when Emil answered the next without a moment of hesitation: “There are not
enough roads in Antarctica! It is also very
expensive and virtually impossible to get
permits. We live out of a retirement pension
from Switzerland and it’s not bad, but not
nearly enough to go to Antarctica.”
Most people can only dream of having the
funds available to see but one country, and
Emil is aware how lucky they have been.
“In Switzerland most couples would buy
a house, but my wife and I decided to rather
see the world. Then later her mother died
and left us some money in her will and then
later my mother also died. Since then we have lived off a pension,” he continues.
The challenge of getting enough money to
continue their adventure isn’t as big as overcoming insufficient infrastructure, terrorism or bureaucracy.
“In some countries, especially in Africa,
the roads are non-existent! And then in Nigeria there is the Boko Haram, to name but one
of the many terrorist groups out there. But
the biggest challenge must be getting the
right visas to travel through the world. Before Switzerland went to the Schengen Visa sy-

stem it was much easier, but now that we fall
under the whole of Europe it can take a very
long time to get it,” says Emil.

Into Africa
Now they are heading into Africa once
again to see places they have never seen before. One Emil is particularly looking forward to is Ethiopia, since mountainous terrain is where his soul finds peace. For this
reason Mongolia has a special place in his
heart. Pacific islands are also calling once
again, but this time the Schmids want to skip
Samoa and Papa New Guinea.
“We have been there before, and mostly
when you visit a country for the second time
it holds some disappointment.”
The thought of them going to one place
every December holiday like “normal people” must be a depressing proposition.
“This time we want to go to Micronesia.
It is very small with a few islands, so we hope
to hop from one island to the next.”
TygerBurger stops Emil right there and
says we cannot steal any more minutes from
his birthday. If he had to recount all their
immensely interesting stories collected on
their journey then they might hold a new record in the Guiness Book of World Records
– “the longest telephonic interview”.
For more info go to www.weltrekordreise.ch.

Cost Savers...
Herbs
12cm

WAS
18.95
NOW

9.95

PLANT LIST

• Carex
• Acorus golden edge
• Ophiopogon vittatus
• Margaret Roberts lavender
• Myrtle
• Begonias
• Chillie black pearl
• Phormium rubra
• Box Hedge
• Ophiopogon black dragon
• Abelias
• Plectranthus chimenii
Bellville
021 919 1106

WAS
R 16.95
R 16.95
R 16.95
R 24.95
R 24.95
R 34.95
R 36.95
R 29.95
R 26.95
R 36.95
R 49.95
R 74.95

Kenilworth
021 671 9050

Prices
valid until
1 March 2015

Savoy Pots

while stocks
last

WAS 179.95
NOW

LARGE MEDIUM SMALL

ANDRÉ BAKKES

Daar is minder as ’n maand oor om
kaartjies vir vanjaar se Local is Lekker-konsert te koop.
Vanjaar sal Garth Taylor, Theuns
Jordaan en Dr Victor and the Rasta Rebels die verhoog in die Liqui-Fruit-amfiteater in die Paarl op Saterdag 21
Maart deel.
Die konsert word deur TygerBurger,
CapeGate-winkelsentrum en Smile
90.4fm aangebied en is nog steeds die
enigste in die
land waar die
publiek
die
kunstenaars
gekies het.
Ná weke se
gestemmery
is die topdrie
in Desember
verlede jaar
aangewys.
Hulle is Garth
Taylor,
Dr
Victor
and
the Rasta Rebels
en
Theuns Jordaan, wat vir
’n derde keer
deur ons lesers gekies is Garth Taylor is een van
om op te tree. die kunstenaars wat by
Anders as Local is Lekker2015 te
met
ander sien sal wees.
verskeidenheidskonserte, waar elke sanger net
een of twee liedjies sing, sal elke kunstenaar sy eie volle vertoning by die
Local is Lekker-konsert lewer – dis so
goed soos drie konserte in een aand vir
die prys van een.
Nog ’n bonus van dié konsert is die
pragtige venue met sy lieflike uitsig.
Konsertgangers word aangemoedig
om vroeër te kom en op die grasterrasse van die amfiteater te kuier.
Kos- en wynstalletjies sal versnaperinge verkoop.
V Kaartjies vir Local is Lekker2015 kos tussen
R130 en R160 en is by Computicket of
www.cultivaria.com beskikbaar.
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Milnerton
021 528 4000

WAS 359.95
NOW

199.95

WAS 529.95
NOW

299.95

Bonemeal
2kg

Constantia
021 794 2221

Somerset West
021 852 7400

WAS
26.95
NOW

16.95
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